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HOV>^ TO ORDER
By Letter, Telephone or Telegraph

Phone 449, Day or Night

Address all letters or telegrams to

—

ADA GREENHOUSE, ADA, OKLA.

TERMS: All pot plants are strictly CASH.

HOW TO SEND MONEY
Draft, Express money order, Postoffice money

order or personal checks.

We Ship by Express or Parcel Post

All goods travel at purchaser’s risk. We deliver
to Express Company or Postoffice in good
condition, after which our responsibility
ceases. If by Parcel Post, add 10c on the
$1.00 extra.

REMEMBER
That we are the largest growers of Carnations,

Smilax, Violets, Lilies and other seasonable
cut flowers in Central Oklahoma, and can fill

an order on short notice with first-class

flowers.

I have quit growing and handling nursery stock,
confining myself to the florist business only.

ACHYRANTHUS
Thrive in any soil; are not easily killed by

frost. They make intensely bright beds, and
show off splendidly in borders to taller growing
plants. 2 in. pots, 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.
The well known foliage plant, red and yellow.

ALTHERNANTHERA
2 in. pots 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.

Fine dwarf growing foliage plant for bordering
flower beds, yellow and red.

ASPARAGUS
Plumosus Nanus. The lace-like texture of its

foliage outclasses Maiden Hair Fern for grace
and daintiness; the long emerald sprays making
a rich setting for cut flowers of all descriptinos.

Sprengeri. Mostly used for hanging baskets
and boxes where its long dense trails make a
gleaming mass of green. 20c each; $2.00 per doz.

4 in. pot plants 35c; $3.50 per dozen.
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ASTERS
Asters are among the most popular and easily

grown of all our annuals.

Early and late varities in separate colors. Our
Asters produced from exceptionally fine strain.

2 in. pots 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.

ANTIRRHINUM (Snap Dragon)
Snap dragons ar among the most popular bed-

ding plants; the richness and diversity of their
colors, their great freedom and protracted bloom-
ing season giving them great value for garden
color masses, as well as for cutting.

Pink, white, red and yellow. These are the
large cut flowering varities.

2 in. pots 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.

ANGLE LILIES
This plant blooms from July until frost. Has

white spike flower with pink bands up the viens.

Small bulbs 25c each; large bulbs 35c each.

BEGONIAS
Few families of house plants are so entirely

satisfactory in every way as the Begonias. They
are rich in color and beautiful in design, and all

classes are easily handled under any condition.
Luminosa Xmas red and pink. This variety

blooms the year around.

Rex Begonia. Broad leaves, high colorings,
exquisite markings of Rex Begonia, making them
invaluable for decorating plants and house cul-

ture. 50c each.

Nitata. Blooms in good size clusters of large
flowers, white delicate flesh rose. 50c and $1.00.

White Everblooming Begonia. Everbloorning.
25c each.

2 in. pots 15c each; 3 in. pots 25c each;
4 in. pots 50c each.

BASKETS
Filled with growing and blooming plants that

you can hang upon the porch or in the house.
Small baskets $1.75; medium size $2.25; large $3.

The Godfrey Everblooming Calla (New)
Flowers as large as the largest and outbloom

the others three to one; pure white. Plant dwarf
and compact. 4 in. pots 50c; 5 in. pots $1.50;

Small plants 25c each.

BALSAM APPLE
Balsamina. Annual climber, yellow blossoms,

beautiful foliage. Fruit when ripe bursts open
quickly, scattering seeds, showing brilliant car-
mine interior. 10 feet. 10c each.
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HALSAM (Fmpati(*nH l{'(ilHaniina)

pl;i,n(,H, tfirivinK in hot wonUicr, if

pL'inU'd in w<*ll wal-fTcd. Should ho
/«‘t Jihoul IH iuclujM 'I’hoy p^row up (juickly

jtud /(urcly, from H<‘od in Mu; ()|U‘n (hiring Mjiy.
If w;i,fd,od curly how ifuloorn uud trariHfiliiui. 'I’hiH

huH a Muulcoc.y to dwarf Mu; plard^H, rnakiujc tiiorn

more HatiHru,ci,ory. 'I’cudcr aunualH.
lOc <*acli; 7r>c per

intA/JIJAN IMJIMH IM.ANT
(.liiHticia ( !ariH‘a)

'I’hin ph'ud, iH a native of lUsiy.W and of tho
ca.'iicHt f)OHHihlc culture, and HcernH to do (ujuully

well in all kinda of noil, an<l in any Hittnation, re-

((uirifi^r very litth* attention; it in, in fact, one of
the few plard/M that everyone ca,n p^jow Huccr'HH-

fully. It in a Htronpf, rapid jj^rower, and thrown
loop;- HhootH, each of whicfi in tipfaul witli tin;

heaidifid pifd< plurru; like flowerH, tiu; endH of
(•very petal dro(»pin^ in a, rrumt charming manner.
'I'hiH new Hort hep;inH to hloom wh(;n tIu; ()lant Iuim

ofdy thre(; or four leavcH and in never out of
flower a,ft(;rwa,rd. If f)inclu;d hack occaaionally
it ma,k(;H a, very dwarf atocky phud,, fr(Mju<;fdJy

cover(;d with ^0 to hO larpo; |)itd< flow(;rheadH,
hiatinp; a. loop; titru;. 'I’lu; foliap^e ia alao rnon;
perHiHt(;nt a,nd hipvhly orruirnental, heinp;’ heavy in

i,(;xture afid very velv(;ty. .‘lOc each.

CANNAS
Kiiip; lliiinlicrt. (Moth Itron/o and Orchid

^’lowered). 'IMa; pifraiideat ('anna ever olfe ed.

liUrfo;, hejirt- aha ped lea vea of purph; madder
hiown or hronze;, tiu; dark riha aharply defined,
(U'owned with i(nnu;na(; la-ada of Orchid lik(; flow-
era. Individual pidala a,r<; of the larx(;nt ai'/u;;

V(;lvety orange acarlet decked carmine; roao tifit-

ed at marpfin and haac;. 4 to 4 feet.

lluiiKaria. A niajrnificent pink (kinna widely
uaed for la,rpf(; aolid hed»i. 'I’lu; petala ar(; larpv*;

and waxy, rru’uh; up into hip-;; round, full truaf'(;a.

I ta color f<»rcihly aupi';po;HtH tla; well known Maul
Neyron Itoae, a,nd ia imi|U(;atlonahly one of tla;

moat popular pink (laiinaa (;ver produced. .‘M/a

to 4 feet.

Wyoiiiiiip:, (Moth llronze and Orchid h’lower-
ed). A beautiful new variety, with rich purjjli.Mh

bronze foliap;<'. h'lowera arc larp'^e a.a Kinp; Hum-
bert, and of poual auhataiaa;; hripfld- oranp;e alipci'l'”

ly rinmred aial flaked with roac;. 7 feet.

IVIrH. Kate (iray. (Orchid I'Mowered ). A larp^e

flowei’ed aort, of fine form a,ral auhatanco. fkrlor,

a deep oranpo; delicately ahadral with carmine;

diatinct dottiul yellow thr'oat. (I feet.

lOc each; $1.(10 per da/cn.
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( AKNATIONS
^/’urfinUori Mhould f»n r<i wfi<n)«''V<*r'

Im IfiflU'nUon of Ui<*lr' fxu'orriiri^ pol,

'I'nuiM pln,ril,<Ml IiiUj ii.ff.or /ill <liui>/<ir

of frohbi In ov<'r, iirid n(, I<*/i,mI, I'/! I/u’Ixim of

/ifi;i.r<’, wlUi fr<)<nl /loll /i/mI rull,i v/iUon, IIkmki pl/inl,/i

/iliooM rurrii/ih iil/urwl/t/il, liloorri f/otn July uiitJI

lul,<* l^’/ill or ru/iy lio kopi, “plurhod luick” l,o r/J/irJ

bloom, pol.I.od up nf, /tppro/i(*li of I’/omI/ /luH l/roufriil,

IfUiMo for wlulcr liloomirip;'.

2 ill. pol M I Or riirli; J|H.OO |)rr do/ni.

MATf;ilIJ<;«M Wlillo. KNCIIAN'rifMHM .‘IImII

pifik uml wlillo. NI'JH<!,ASKA .'Ir/t /'l«*l„ <J. W.
WAK.1) hark f.luk. HIOIJ.K WAMimilltN Ibxl.

( IIItYSANTIIIOlVinMS

Wrri, 'rurruT, y<*llow. Wm. 'ruriior, wlill.o, <*oM
on W<*(l(lirijr, yellow. HHvi*/' We<|«|jrifr, whllo.
SmIUi Arlv/ifiro, wlilf/«. lfol<*ri k’/li'k, wfille, llel

eri l'’rjek, (ilfik. O'liejie /ill /iro rri/urimolli riow<*rlfip^

rliryw/uilJiemurriM,

2 ill. |)o(,M I Or e/irli; $1.00 per ilo/rn.

COLITIS

'I’he well kriowfi foliiifro pl/i/if, UfieJ oxleoMlvely
for Mummer befbllriK'. 'riusxi pl/i/iUi are Iriex

p«m}Jv<* /iral tiro vory «lororaUv<% I li/i,ve I’lva <111’

r<T<'/if, rol<»r/i.

('eril llrovvn. ('I'ralllriK Qu<*eu). O/io of Ui<*

outfit /i,U<rarf,l v<i for rftttio l»e<l<ljof<', fioxa/i /i.u<l

iia,up;iMp;' f</i,Mk<‘f,fi <*v<0' lufa'o<lu<*e<|. K/iUi<‘r /irri/ill

^•/1rJlll^;p«•(l l<‘av<*M of <lark ^rrol•o, «w<oily rli<'<'ke<l

wlIJi rurvi/iK' ma.ro<iri lirieM; IJi<^ w<'<|;/<i hIi/ijxmI

rottf.or \r\\.y wlIJi mafref(l,a, aod rre/i/ri,

2 in. polx I Or e/irli; $1.00 p< r ilo/i-n.

CAf.AIMniM KSf’IMJlNTllfVI
( ICI<*j»li/i ntV lOjir)

k’f/r <il/f,alrilfi^ l,r</pjral <-(r<*<*l,M lo lawn /i.m<I f//i,r<l

on pl/trilJopr tjilfi fx'auUf'ul plant t,ak<oi /i, f/rnml

raoii (<lar<i. lltfunhi alx l,o firv<'/i f<*<^t lilp,li, wlIJi

briplit f/ro<>n l<oi,v<ta IJiriM* l,<> f<tor fool, l<mj/ an<l

tv/<» ami <;/)< iiair r<r<‘t wl<l<*, ‘-JliouM h/i.v<* pboity
of wilt,or ami f/<»o<l rj<*li /loH.

Hni/ill liulliH, 2rir e/irli; Inrpri- oiiew Urn* e/irli.

DAIlIJA

Wo nro trying to k«*<*p our II/il« <Iowm to /i,

r<*a;vma,bl<i /a*l<*<'tl<m front tho «a‘itaf/ll«h<<l v/t/l<'

tl<*a w«* know, ami wlmt v/o <l<a*m tla- lx*at of tim

now IntKxIm'tbnui.

DOliO'rtlY I'KAODCK bif/tit i>\nU.

I'KIChK DK I.YDN Wfilln.

QIJKKN Yellow.
JACK KOMK lOal.

MAKY I'ICKk’OUD Ix-mo/i Ye||/,w.

27k’, e/irii; $2.rf0 per ilo/en.
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FERNS
No foliage plant that grows presents so many

varied charms, or is so practical for all general
house, table, floral or window decorations as the
Fern. Most varities love the sun, and thrive to
best advantage if located near the sunniest win-
dow, and occasionally turned. A dutiful attention
to watering and general condition will be well
repaid.
—Boston 3 in. 25c; 4 in. 50c; 5 in. $1.00.—Whitmani 3 in. 25c; 4 in. 50c; 5 in. $1.00.

FICUS—The Rubber Plants
Elastica. (India Rubber Tree.) This is the

old reliable thick leaved, substantial house plant
which has ever patiently served its purpose, un-
der abuse and neglect; its dark green, shiny fol-
iage always handsome. $1.00 each.

GERANIUMS
Beauty Poitevine. Rosy salmon, nicely shaded

and tinted from deep orange to pure salmon.

La Favorite. Very large trusses; snow white.

Mad. Barney. A splendid bedding variety; ex-
tremely large, double flowers of brilliant rose,
unsurpassed for solid beds of deep, showy pink.

Mad. Landry. Semi-double; rich salmon shad-
ed orange, edge of petals a brighter shade.

S. A. Nutt. “Old as the hills,” but the one
variety always dependable for a constant blaze
of crimson from May until snowfall.

Mrs. E. G. Hill. Large single flowers, bright
salmon, with a light shading at center.

Jean Oberle. An exquisite shade of hydrangea-
pink, fading to white at the outer edges; florets
and truss extremely large.

Alphonse Ricard. A beautiful shade of bright
vermilion, large flowers; enormus trusses borne
in the greatest profusion on long, rigid stems held
well above the exquisite deep green slightly zoned
foliage.

Pamelia. A very distinct and pleasing com-
bination of color; white ground with charming
gradation of shades, from white throat through
a beautiful shade of violet crimson to an intense
scarlet margin.

Small plants 15c each; $1.50 per dozen.
Large plants 25c each; $2.50 per dozen.

GLADIOLI
This class of summer-flowering bulbs is doubly

valuable for the brave field show of bloom, and
for its generous supply of cut-flowers. Gladiolus
flowers last longer when cut than most any other
flowers, and develop in water to a greater per-
fection than if left on the plant.

Francis King, scarlet red, American pink.

Schwabin, yellow.'
Large home grown bulbs, 5c each; 60c per dozen.

Imported bulbs 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.
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HARDY PHLOX
Perennial Phloxes can be used to advantage in

i

the hardy border, in large groups on the lawn, or
[

planted in front of belts of shrubbery, where, by
|

judicious pinching back and removing faded flow-

ers, a constant succession of bloom may be had
I

until frost. Except the dwarf species, all Hardy i

Phloxes are admirably adapted to cutting.

B. Comte. Brilliant, rich and highly pleasing
|

to the eye; French purple.

Bridesmaid. Beautiful trusses; white, crimson
eye.

Mrs. Wm. Jenkins. An early and free bloomer,
one of the best tall varieties; very large, pure

i

white.
15c each; 2 for 25c; $1.50 per dozen.

ICE PLANT
This is a very attractive plant for porch boxes

or baskets. Small pink flowers.

2 in. pots 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.

IMPATIENT SULTANA
Pink and Orange. This is a continuous bloom-

er—an ideal plant for pot culture or yard plant. 1

2 in. pots 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.

LANTANAS
Showy bedding and basket plants that are used

more- extensively than ever before. They pe
in bright, catchy bloom continuously from spring

until frost cuts them down in the fall; at all times

emitting a pleasant, pungent fragrance. The
flowers are small, bright eyed cups, set quite

closely together in rounded umbels two to four i

inches across. Their colors run to brilliancy, and i

unite two or more contrastive but harmonious
shades.

Aurora. Large flowered; dark and light shades

of pink with yellow center.

Jacob Schultz. Rich, velvety crimson-wine; t

with a varying center of blood-orange. This is
^

the darkest and showiest sort, and is a strong
|

grower.

Weeping Lantana. A fine plant for winter

flowering in pots or small hanging baskets. Flow- i

ers delicate rose lilac in compact umbels, borne I

freely all over the plant from the base of each
1

leaf stalk.

15c each; $1.50 per dozen.
I

Moon Flowers. One of the most popular sum-
mer vines. The foliage is graceful and service-

able, and the vine a rapid climber, attaining

a length of 40 feet in a season. The flowers are i

borne abundantly throughout a long season, open-
|

ing at sundown, emitting a rich Jessamine odor
at night, and closing about noon the next day.

Grandiflora. Satiny white flowers, five to six t

inches in diameter. 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.
|
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LATHYRUS LATIFOLIUS
Everlasting Pea

These Everlasting Peas are but little known in

this country, but are great favorites in England.
They are extremely showy and fine. Charming
climbers for covering trellises, arbors, etc.

25c each; $2.50 per dozen.

PALMS
Kentiathis is one of the best palms for house

culture in the south. Large plants in wooden tubs.

$7.00 each, 3 feet tall.

PANDANA VITCHI
Striped plant, very fine for decorating.

Small plants, 50c each.

PANSIES
Assorted colors. These plants have been grow-

ing out in the open all winter and are hardy and
free bloomers. Place a nice pansy bed on the
east side of your house.

75c per dozen.

PETUNIAS
Double Flowered

They furnish an unlimited amount of bloom
throughout the summer, fragrant and dainty and
altogether delightful. This double flowered class

will profit wonderfully from extra soil enrich-
ment, frequent cultivation and plenty of water;
they are worth extra attention. White.

2 in. pots 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.
3 in. pots 15c each; $1.50 per dozen.

PYRAMIDAL ARBOR VITAE
Pyramidalis. Most compact and erect of the

entire species, in form almost a counterpart of
the Irish Juniper. Foliage a deep green, retain-
ing color. Perfectly hardy.

Mail size 75c; 3 for $2.00; 2 to 3 feet, $2.50.

SHASTA DAISIES
Plants are extremely productive of bloom, mak-

ing as spectacular a field show and as profitable
a cut-flower supply as any Hardy Perennial
grown. 15c each; $1.50 per dozen.

SWEET ALLYSUM
Very nice little dainty flower for bordering

beds or for porch boxes. Giant double.
2 in. pots 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.

SALVIA (Scarlet Sage)
Splendens. One of the finest of all bedding

plants, being completely covered in Autumn with
long spikes of dazzling scarlet flowers remain-
ing in bloom until cut down by frost.

10c each; 75c per dozen.
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ROSES
- SUNBURST—Copper yellow. MME. COCHET—White. LADY HILLINGTON—Golden yellow.
RHEA REID—A cherry rose, never mildews. J.
L. MOCK—A giant pink rose. COCHET PINK—
Free bloomer.

3 in. pots, 20c each; $2.25 per dozen. Everblooms.

TUBE ROSE, MEXICAN
Everblooming, white star shaped flowers, sweet

scented.

5c each, 50c dozen.

THUNBERGIA
Beautiful, rapid growing rather shrubbery

climbers, a plentiful supply of trumpet shaped
flowers in various colors and markings; fine for
vases, rustic work or greenhouse culture. Half-
hardy annuals; 5 feet. 10c each; 75c per dozen.

VIOLETS
Of all delightful perfumes, that of the Sweet

Violet is the most delicate and pleasing. If

grown in the house for winter flowers, they
should be kept at a low temperature; they will

not bloom freely where it is too warm. If left

in the open ground during the winter protect
with a covering of leaves.

Large flower with long stems, sweet scented.

5c each; 50c per dozen.

VERBENA
These are compact, showy flowering plants of

considerable value for outlining beds, or as entire

15 to 18 inch high beds of solid or mixed colors.

Beautiful, highly colored umbels borne very free-

ly throughout the summer bedding season. As-
sorted colors in purple, scarlet, pink and white.

10c each; 75c per dozen.

VINCA
Major Variegata. More of this used for bas-

kets and vases than there is of any other two
basket plants. Beautiful variegated green and
white foliage; strong trailing habit of growth.

10c each; $1.00 per dozen.

Periwinkle. Everblooming bedding plants, flow-

ers Phlox shaped. In separate colors, rose or

white. 10c each; $1.00 per dozen.

WATER HYACINTHS
Very interesting and beautiful, floats on the

surface of the water and produces fine spikes of

light rosy lilac orchid-like flowers. 25c each.
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UMBRELLA PLANT
A semi-aquatic plant, throwing up stems two

to three feet high, surmounted at the top with a
whorl of slender drooping leaves. The flowers
are small, cream-colored-, in short clusters above
these whorls. An excellent plant for growing in

water or damp soil; but if grown in pots, a plenti-

ful supply of water must not be neglected.

15c each; $1.50 per dozen.

WANDERING JEW
(Tradescantia Tricolor)

Most beautifully variegated purple and white
striped. 5c each; 60c per dozen.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
CABBAGE PLANTS—Frost proof, 10c per doz.,

50c per 100.

TOMATO PLANTS—June Pink, Ponderosa, Ac-
me Sparks, Earliana, 10c per doz., 50c per
100 .

HOT PEPPERS—Long Red Cayenne, 15c per
doz., 75c per 100.

SWEET PEPPERS—Chine’s Giant and Bullnose
Large, 15c per doz., 75c per 100.

EGG PLANT—Black Beauty, large purple, 15c
per doz., 75c per 100.

RHUBARB—Large clumps, 10c each; $1 per doz.

ADD 10c ON EACH $1.00 FOR PARCEL POST.

CUT FLOWER DEPARTMENT
ARTISTIC FLORAL DESIGNS AND EMBLEMS

Any design, general or special, furnished at
short notice and on original lines.

All cut flowers are fresh from the Greenhouses
every day.

Grigsby & Orr, Printers, Ada




